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CHINESb CHRISTIANS

TO

XANKIXO, ID. Cliiiu.i
riiriBtliuiv (he iiitmltor t 170 lo- - j Oregon would appreciate some Christ
ilny look preliminary t?& towniil
Old htgnnlKiiHon of n ("hrfatinn
rliuVcli In he fruo of forrfRii 0ttol.
At iV I'lillitl iiiPt'iinft f tl'e Knnkinu
Kviinpcllenl jwoctntion they deoiilcil
I j fuuiiil Fiuili n eliuirli to meet tho
wnntH or thu tudnti of ,

nml to ilmw iutn the church U

1'ihirhtoit ytmnif wen who pniftw tn
he I'lufolinns, Imt who rtii iial attend
imv of the existiiiK plmivhc. Tlii

notion i tho outimme of n ntnriniM
ivvivnl which furcHm nrtinnnries
held here 1bI fprinjr. Tlioiwmitls of
Chinese nltmuliil nml 100 mbih1
nirtln lo fiulionle their i1i!rv
utiuly Christianity. One humlml nml
kpmmiIv of thwe objected lo joining
chtirehis which were iloiiiinaloil by
foreigners. The thu to nrftnniie n
unlive controlled church followed.
The foreign mwsionnry body hold
several diseuwions over the netion,
nppomtcil a committee, to nM- - the
Chinee in drawinir up the neo"ary
eoulitution.
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of that

1JHRLIX, Ifi.-"- Life was
never so cheap today. Uwn the
slightost cause murOers are commit-
ted. This; is in due to tho habit
of carrying weapons
to tho fnct thnt revolvers nrc ns
easy to as toys, avail-

able' to any person wants them."
is tho Dr. pres-

ident of the Ilcrlin crimiunl court,
prefaced to tho jury
before which tho largest
number of murder cases eCr on tho
docket nt one time, bo tried.

FEW FOR
CITY

for the eitv election
33 showed decided lull

Monday, than 300 being regis-

tered when the dny was done.
US were listed. A week from

today books cloe, nil nre
urged register enrly not wnit

tho eleventh hour.
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MILLINERY
Specially

APPLES WANTED FOR
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Tho Hoys nml Ctlrla AM society of

(o

to

inns npples. This Institution I sup

by benevolent for " eitv
e place honioless clillilron in ram-ll- y

huniM. 130 have boon cared for
during the year. We have In tho
rocolvlns In Portland, SO clill
ilron waiting for homos to upon to
thorn. You help contributing enleneed sewn venrt

mnke them happy thjs Chris'
mns time. This society has taken nml
enrod (or children from Jackson
rnlintx.

rieasc your
ni.rJ.nrv... .. -

Intrtr thnn Snturilnv
rallmnil

carry fwe your gifts up
Decumber 31.

W. ttAKD.VHlt,

State Superintendent,
D. CAIN.

Special Agont.
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Tf TflTIMP nnd lien docket-Ull-

lUIInU uUllU ,,"ilit",;-- -' eloud Ihe title
plaintiff's snid iinuwrtv; said
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and
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who

way Schlichting,

instructions

will
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Hnt-urd- av

tho nnd
and

trnwl

and unless subject
said sale for said ne-v-nient- s

the nmc manner re.i'
property sold nnd diiied

county
taxes.

of Ijiw
"And of from

tho
court that
entitled to prevail nnd all
of the relief prayed said com- -
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WEDFOTCD MATO ORKflOtf. TUESDAY, DFPEMi.'
tended nssenuMit iw for the
rensniw!

"First, lkenusp. no notice wns
given of the of defend
tint oily n.Mf the cost of Ihe eou
Mrnclion of mih! sewer lo the itroit-eit- y

I'lnimed lo he benefitted Ihciehv
lind ndjneent provided by
the ehnrter.

''Second. lleenue suit! .ewer
the time of eomnlelion

ported lnrsely Ihe
throuKh tlie medium of wtinuiit is
sued by .hu1 eitv nml puvnble by

of nil the tu.xnble uroii-ert- y

within eitv,
jMiyniuo in pnrt in trial. lie win

"" Uu' situnle in lo themay
to nt

30

i: iiiunoei iiriieen.

tluM'tltiff'TeSbeiweTc
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report donation i,i""r bonefitled by ni
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should he bv dcero of thi
court.
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The Food Drink for all Ages Others are Imitations
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FURSforGifts
At Xmas Sale Prices

Furs tiro always acceptable- -"

choose them hero, where the as-

sortment is best. We stand back
ot" every one we sell.

Japanese Mink Stoles and Col-

lars, S8.50 to 47.50.
Muffs to match at Sl-1.5- 0,

23.00 and 27.00.
Iiiissian Mink Stoles Co-

llars at from 5.00 to $10.00.
Muffs to match, 7.50 up.
Iceland Fox Sets.
Hudson Seal Sets.
American Sets.
Children's and Misses' Fur

Sets.
Xmas Sale, W0 discount on

all these Furs.
SILK KIMONAS

for gifts, 5.00 to 21.50.
PADDED SrLK ROBES

for Gifts.
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DUNNE FREES TWO

FROM PENITENTIARY

SI'lilXdFltilil), III., Dee.

(lov, Dunne todny piudous
to .loshim Tedford nnd .Maurice Up-

right, both wcllrkuown men, one un-

der prison sentence nnd. the other
uetuullv serving time in Julio!,

Tedford, policeman, was convict-
ed in 1000 of spiriting nwnv
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lenliniy and nppenlod. The Miipreinn
court jtuslnlned the verdict, Imt when
it iK'i'lsion urrived in Chiciigo u

clerk pigeonholed il, Tedfoid
at large on bail, lie got work ns
house detective for the "Hub," one
of the biggest clothing slurc in Ihe
west, and rose to the position of its
umunger. How hW casn had been
smothered was hut recently discov-
ered.

Knrhdit, n Chicngo union labor
lender, killed a prominent follow

Vincent in a labor
dispute.

"Tim Wild Olive." by Hindi King,
Is to bo drnmntl'ctt.

Visit our Big Store for Xmas Gifts

M. F. & H. Co.
lid your j,'iris ho

usi'ful, pnii'ticnl
"it'ls thai,

will ho
This store will help

give such hy showing
many useful tirlieles
helpful

The little may not know what Christmas
hut they do know what now Go-Car- t,

Express Wagon or Air Kifle, etc., means. Hring
them in see what thev look at first.

Did you over see our stock of Cut Glass, China
and H not, ask tho salesman to show

the display it will ho surprise for you.
Many people do not know we carry large
lino of this class.

Aluminum "Ware makes most
useful presents. carry full line of this.
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ONLY MORE SHOPPING DAYS CHRISTMAS

Make this your shopping place, for useful gifts
mOSt appreciated. Following partial appropriate Gifts

HAND BAGS FOR GIFTS
in all the most stylos, Seal, Pin Seal,

Mesh Bags, etc., 1.50 to 11.50.

UMBRELLAS FOR GIFTS
Ladies' Gentlemen's, 1.00 to 7.50.

Many Stives in Suit Case Umbrellas.

SILK PETTICOATS FOR
2.49, 2.98, 5.98.

HANDKERCHIEFS
A very extensive of new, neat patterns,

readv for packing.
Children's Boxed 15f, 19, 25.

Ladies' all prices, 15, 19, 25, 35, 50,
75- - to 2.25.

FOR GIFTS
Many pretty now effects in Collars, etc.,

at 25, 39, 50 75 up.

PLUMES FOR GIFTS
Priced 2.50, 5.00.

ALL TAILORED SUITS, LONG COATS, DRESSES ARE VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

Priced

TTCTRFTO

Oppossum

leaving

un-

ionist, Altmau,

DAYLIGHT

NKW YOKIC, Dec. III. Specululive

slocks geneiallv opened liaclionully
higher today, hut renewed IiuuvIiimh

prnvuiled in sume of the inveslnieiil
issues, lVnhslvilnln, Cleiiernl Mice-(ri- c,

CiuiMdiiiu I'liollio and I'ullmait
were lower.

Aineriean Telephone rebounded
Hharplv from Ihe low lewl i cached

Heart Business District
lliis Chnslnins
1 1 i i 1 1 llutl will

ttdil coiiit'orl
appreciated lor a tiiuo
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NINE TILL

are
Handbags approved in

modestly

and

GIFTS
3.98,

GIFTS
showing prettily

boxed,
Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

NECKWEAR

3.50,

THE
STORE

mi
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BULLS AND BEARS
trnuHaetlons. Haven

reglHtcred point gain.
l.iitor, however, opcralorn

prleeM grade
iigiiiu. American Telephone galun
uenily poluU cancelled
Illinois Ceulrul broke jlu-ve- n,

I'lilun Pacll'io
Central nhove
ycHlerday'M close. Hefore

American
Telephone

Ilomls were
market c'lmed'dulli

When Audiew
FranolHi'o engagement

yesterday, point "everal playn

In the of the

oiu's
loiitf

FOR

I'n offering you the immense
bargains in first-clas- s Furniture,
Hardware, Queensware, Cul (Mass,

etc, we wish to impress upon your
mind that we want your business
niuPnro willing to let you profit hy
our wish during the holidays.

When it conies to Furniture, we pride ourselves
that nothing in southern Oregon can compare with
our line. Hooking Chairs, Hook Cases, Music Cab-
inets, Smoking Stands, Sofas, Fool Stools and a
thousand other appropriate gifts can be seen on
our floors.

A now Rug or Sofa Pillow would make a fine
present, and something that will last. More money
is often spent on useless articles than would buy a
good, serviceable one. Why

Don't forget tho boys". They are always in need
of a J'ookot Knife or some tools. Wo have

sets of Hoys' Carpenter Tools that are pacing
propositions.
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SILK HOSE
Make Most Accoptablo Gifts.

Gold Thread Silk Nose.

Niagara Maid Silk Hose.

Armor Plate Silk Hose.
Priced, 50 1.00, 1.25,

1.50, 1.75
Outside Silk Hosts 1.50.

Net and Lace WAISTS
Specially priced, ?4.15, $1.98, $0.95 up

GLOVES for Gifts
Nothing is used more than Gloves, hence al-

ways acceptable Xmas Gifts. We have a var-
ied assortment to choose from.

Exclusive, agents for the
CENTEMERI GLOVES

In French Kid, black, white and all colors,
at 1.75.

Novelty stylos, heavy Paris point stitchings
in contrasting colors, at 1.75 and 2.50.

Long Gloves in while, 2.98.
Ki-Butt- AVhite Lambskin Gloves, in till

sixes, regular ij!l.7f) value, special, 2.98.

CAPE GLOVES
In and "White, at 1.25 and 1.59.
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